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Abstract
Objective—To develop and validate the Weight Control Strategies Scale (WCSS), a self-report
instrument to assess use of specific behaviors thought to facilitate weight loss.
Design and Methods—Factor analysis was conducted on 323 overweight and obese adults
(mean age=48.7±10.9 years, mean BMI=35.4±4.9 kg/m2, 74% female) enrolled in three different
behavioral weight loss trials who completed the WCSS prior to starting treatment. To evaluate
construct validity, additional data on dietary intake, physical activity, treatment session
attendance, and weight change were obtained from a subsample of participants before and after
participation in a 48-week weight loss program.
Results—Principal components analysis with varimax rotation revealed a four component
solution for the WCSS, representing the following subscales: Dietary Choices, Self-monitoring
Strategies, Physical Activity, and Psychological Coping (a’s from 0.79–0.89). Longitudinal
analyses showed that WCSS subscale scores increased during treatment (p’s <0.01). In adjusted
models, changes in WCSS total and subscale scores were associated with posttreatment weight
loss (p’s <0.01). Additionally, changes in WCSS Dietary Choices and Physical Activity subscales
were related to posttreatment changes in total daily kilocalorie consumption (p=0.019) and weekly
kilocalorie expenditure through physical activity (p<0.001), respectively.
Conclusions—Findings support the validity and reliability of the WCSS in a weight loss
treatment seeking sample.
Behavioral obesity treatments that encourage individuals to lose weight by consuming a
low-calorie, low-fat diet and engaging in regular physical activity are successful in
achieving clinically important weight losses (1). Dietary recommendations for these
programs include consumption of fruits, vegetables, whole grains, lean proteins, and low-fat
dairy. Participants are given a daily calorie goal range and instructed to monitor calorie
intake to stay within that range (2). These programs also promote regular physical activity in
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the form of brisk walking or similar exercise for 30–40 minutes per day. Individuals are
taught a variety of behavioral techniques to help them change their eating and exercise
habits, such as self-monitoring, goal-setting, stimulus control, and problem-solving, as well
as cognitive and psychological coping skills (1, 2). While studies have shown that regular
self-monitoring of eating and body weight promotes successful weight loss and weight loss
maintenance (3–5), there is limited empirical evidence testing the effectiveness of other
strategies presented in behavioral weight loss programs.
The need to systematically examine the role of specific behaviors involved in weight control
was identified over 30 years ago and led to the development of the Eating Behavior
Inventory (EBI) (6). The EBI is comprised of items reflecting behaviors theoretically
implicated in weight loss and taught in behavioral weight loss treatment programs at the
time the EBI was developed. These items focus primarily on eating patterns such as
monitoring food intake, restricting amount and type of food consumed, and regulating the
location of eating. Research has supported the validity of the EBI, showing that EBI scores
increase during weight loss treatment (7–10) and increases in EBI scores are related to
posttreatment weight loss (7, 8, 11, 12).
However, in the years since the EBI was developed, behavioral weight loss treatments have
evolved to include additional components - beyond changes in eating behavior - that are
thought to facilitate weight loss, such as nutrition education, cognitive and psychological
coping skills, and physical activity (13–16). These are aspects of current treatments that are
not assessed by the EBI. Further, a recent review examining the utility of the EBI in weight
loss trials (17) reported that posttreatment EBI scores have declined over time, suggesting
that current behavioral weight loss treatments are having a lesser effect on the specific
eating behaviors measured by the EBI compared to earlier studies. The authors assert that
this finding may be related to observed changes in the content of behavioral weight loss
treatment such that present-day programs do not place as much emphasis on certain
behaviors identified by the EBI as did earlier programs.
Given the variety of techniques presented in current behavioral weight loss treatments, it
would be helpful to identify the specific behaviors that are most effective in helping
individuals to manage their weight. Thus, the purpose of the present investigation was to
develop a self-report instrument to assess use of specific behaviors thought to facilitate
weight loss, the Weight Control Strategies Scale (WCSS).
METHOD
Scale Development
The objective of the WCSS is to assess how often individuals use strategies commonly
associated with weight loss. Based on discussions with experts in the field of obesity
treatment and a review of treatment materials (13, 16, 18), we identified four domains of
behavior represented in behavioral weight loss programs that we felt should be reflected in
this instrument. These domains were: behavioral skills, dietary behaviors, physical activity
behaviors, and psychological coping skills. Items were developed within each of these
domains to describe specific behaviors and strategies taught in behavioral obesity treatment
programs and believed to facilitate weight loss. The initial item pool was large (62 items)
because we anticipated that many items would be removed following feedback from expert
reviewers.
Components of the WCSS, including the items, instructions, and response format were
subject to qualitative and quantitative review by a panel of five experts who were not
involved in initial item development. Experts completed a questionnaire in which they rated
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how relevant each item was to the overall construct of the WCSS from 1 (not at all relevant)
to 5 (extremely relevant) and the clarity of the WCSS instructions and response format from
1 (not at all clear) to 5 (extremely clear). Experts also were asked to provide suggestions for
modifying existing items and/or adding new items. Generally, WCSS items with a mean
relevance rating of 4.0 or above were retained; 5 items that fell below this cutoff (4 items
with a mean rating of 3.8 and one item with a mean rating of 3.6) were retained by the
investigators because we felt these items were important to test. Reverse-scored items were
removed. A total of 48 items were retained as originally written or with some modification
based on expert review, 6 new items were added, and slight changes were made to the
instructions. Modifications made to the WCSS based on the expert review process resulted
in a 54-item measure with 23 items reflecting behavioral skills, 16 items reflecting dietary
behaviors, 7 items reflecting physical activity, and 8 items reflecting psychological coping
skills. We retained a large number of items to maximize representation of the domains of
interest; we anticipated that the scale would be further reduced following factor analysis.
Participants
Data were pooled from 323 overweight and obese men and women enrolled in two National
Institutes of Health (NIH)-funded behavioral weight loss treatment trials (19, 20) and one
pilot study testing behavioral weight loss treatment in young adults (21) who had complete
WCSS data at baseline (i.e., prior to the start of treatment) on the set of items used in the
final reduced solution. Across the three trials, a total of 63 participants were excluded from
the current study because of incomplete data on the WCSS. The majority of these missing
cases (n=59) occurred because we began administering the WCSS mid-way through one of
the studies (20), and thus were unable to collect baseline data on the first two cohorts of
participants. There were no significant differences between included and excluded
participants on age, gender, or baseline body mass index (BMI). More participants included
in the current study identified themselves as non-White compared to individuals who were
excluded (35% v. 10%, p<0.001).
Eligibility criteria varied slightly across studies. Overall, eligible individuals were 21–65
years old with a BMI between 27–50 kg/m2. Individuals were excluded if they were
currently/recently participating in a weight loss program or taking weight loss medication,
had lost ≥5% of body weight in the last 6 months, had/were planning to have bariatric
surgery for weight loss, reported contraindications to unsupervised physical activity, or
reported medical conditions that would affect the safety or efficacy of a weight management
program involving changes in diet and physical activity (such as uncontrolled hypertension,
a history of coronary heart disease, stroke, peripheral arterial disease, hepatitis B or C,
cirrhosis, HIV, type 2 diabetes requiring medical therapy that increases the risk of
hypoglycemia, cancer within the last 5 years, or significant psychiatric illness). Women who
were pregnant, lactating, less than 6 months postpartum, or planning to become pregnant
during the study time frames were not eligible. Each study received institutional review
board approval at its site and written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Participant characteristics for each study are presented in Table 1. Across studies,
participants were 48.7 ± 10.9 years with a BMI of 35.4 ± 4.9 kg/m2 and were 74% female,
35% non-White, and 12% Hispanic.
Procedure
All participants (N=323) completed the WCSS and a measure of social desirability at
baseline; factor analysis of WCSS items was conducted using this sample. To assess the
construct validity of the WCSS, participants in Sample 1 (19) provided data on dietary
intake, physical activity, and weight before and after a 48-week weight loss program; in
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addition, posttreatment WCSS and treatment session attendance data were collected on this
sample of participants. The study design and weight loss treatment conditions in that study
have been previously reported (19). Briefly, participants were randomly assigned to receive
48 weeks of group-based behavioral weight loss treatment (BWL), 48 weeks of Weight
Watchers (WW), or a combined approach that included 12 weeks of BWL followed by 36
weeks of WW. All treatments promoted weight loss through a moderately reduced calorie
low-fat diet and regular physical activity, combined with behavioral skills.
Measures
The following measures were obtained at baseline (prior to the beginning of treatment) from
all participants.
Demographic Information—Participants self-reported age, gender, race, and ethnicity.
Social Desirability—To assess the response bias of social desirability, the 12-item
Marlowe-Crowne Social Desirability Scale (MCSDS) Short Form (22) was used. Responses
were made using true/false format with higher scores indicating more socially desirable
responding. Prior studies have shown this short form to be valid and reliable (22, 23).
Height and Weight—Height and weight were measured in light street clothing with no
shoes. Height was measured using a wall-mounted stadiometer; weight was measured using
a calibrated scale. Body mass index was calculated as kg/m2. For participants in Sample 1,
weight also was measured at the end of a 48-week weight loss program.
To evaluate the construct validity of the WCSS, the following measures were obtained at
baseline and end of treatment (48 weeks) for participants in Sample 1.
Dietary Intake—Total daily energy intake (kcals) and percent of kcals from fat were
assessed using The Block Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) (24) modified for a 3-month
time-frame. The FFQ has been shown to correlate with 4-day diet records (25) and 24-hour
dietary recalls (26).
Physical Activity—Physical activity was measured using the Paffenbarger Activity
Questionnaire (PAQ) (27). The PAQ estimates calories expended in leisure activity based on
number of stairs climbed and blocks walked as well as amount of time spent doing light (5
kcal/min), medium (7.5 kcal/min), and high (10 kcal/min) intensity activity. Previous studies
have demonstrated associations between PAQ and weight change (28, 29).
Attendance—Attendance at treatment meetings was recorded by program staff and
percent of total meetings attended was computed.
Statistical Analyses
Exploratory dimensional analyses (EDA) were conducted to examine the structure of the
WCSS using principal components analysis (PCA) with a varimax rotation (30). Internal
consistency of the resulting WCSS subscales and total score was evaluated using
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient (31). Pearson correlations were used to evaluate whether
WCSS scores were associated with socially desirable responding by examining the
relationship between the MCSDS Short Form and the WCSS subscales and total scale
scores.
A series of analyses were conducted to investigate the construct validity of the WCSS with a
subsample of participants (Sample 1). Pearson correlation coefficients were used to examine
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the associations between WCSS subscales and validated measures of dietary intake and
physical activity at baseline. Repeated measures analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) were
used to assess change in WCSS subscale scores from baseline to posttreatment, controlling
for treatment group. Partial correlations controlling for treatment group evaluated the
relationship between change in WCSS subscale scores and treatment session attendance. To
examine whether change in WCSS total score was related to weight loss, a hierarchical
linear regression was conducted with posttreatment weight change (i.e., posttreatment –
baseline) as the dependent variable; treatment group, baseline weight, and baseline WCSS
total score entered in the first step; treatment attendance entered in the second step; and
change in WCSS total score from baseline to posttreatment (48 weeks) in the third step.
Additionally, we examined whether changes in the individual WCSS subscales were
associated with posttreatment weight loss above and beyond the covariates noted above,
with a parallel series of four separate hierarchical regressions using each baseline WCSS
subscale score in the first step and posttreatment change (posttreatment – baseline) in the
WCSS subscale score in the third step in place of baseline WCSS total score and change in
WCSS total score, respectively. In addition, weight loss tertiles were computed and
differences in WCSS subscale scores by tertile were examined using analysis of variance
(ANOVA).
To examine whether changes in the WCSS Dietary Choices and Physical Activity subscales
from baseline to posttreatment were related to change in daily kcals consumed and change in
weekly kcals expended through physical activity (respectively), two similar hierarchical
linear regressions were conducted. In the first analysis, posttreatment change in daily kcals
consumed was the dependent variable with treatment group, baseline weight, baseline
WCSS Dietary Choices subscale score, and baseline kcals consumed in the first step;
treatment attendance in the second step; and change in WCSS Dietary Choices subscale
score from baseline to posttreatment in the third step. In the second analysis, posttreatment
change in weekly kcals expended in physical activity was the dependent variable with
baseline WCSS Physical Activity subscale score and baseline kcals expended in physical
activity in the first step (in place of baseline Dietary Choices score and baseline kcals
consumed), and change in WCSS Physical Activity subscale score from baseline to
posttreatment in the third step (in place of change in Dietary Choices score).
Longitudinal analyses to support the construct validity of the WCSS were conducted using
completers only from Sample 1 (n=113) rather than an intent-to-treat approach utilizing all
cases assuming no change from baseline for missing values, because of concerns that the
latter method may artificially inflate associations of interest. Tests of significance were
based on alpha of 0.05. Bonferroni correction for multiple tests was applied where indicated.
Statistical analyses were performed using PASW Statistics 18, Release 18.0.0 (©SPSS, Inc.,
2009, Chicago, IL, www.spss.com).
RESULTS
Principal Components Analysis of the WCSS
Preliminary item level analyses examined the response distribution, mean, standard
deviation, skew and kurtosis of each WCSS item, and the results of the item level analyses
were judged adequate to proceed with the EDA on the full set of 54 items. The scree test
(32), the minimum average partial procedure (33), and an implementation of the parallel
analysis procedure (34, 35) were used to aid in the determination of the underlying
dimensional structure of the WCSS. Based on these dimensionality procedures, both the 4-
and 5-component PCA solutions with a varimax rotation were initially examined. An
iterative process was begun and items with low component loadings (<0.40) and complex
items with high loadings on more than one component were removed in the first set of PCA
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analyses. A second set of PCA analyses on the reduced item set re-examined the 4- and 5-
component solutions. It was judged that the items loading on one of the components in the
5-component solution did not form a conceptually similar item set and these items were
removed from further consideration. The final PCA indicated a clear 4-component solution
that utilized 30 WCSS items with individual item loadings that ranged from 0.50 to 0.83,
and accounted for 56% of the variance. The final 30-item scale (see supplementary material)
included 4 components (subscales) which were named based on their item content: Dietary
Choices (WCSS-DC; 10 items), Self-monitoring Strategies (WCSS-SM; 7 items), Physical
Activity (WCSS-PA; 6 items), and Psychological Coping (WCSS-PC; 7 items). Component
matrix loadings for each item are presented in Table 2.
Subscale mean scores (ranging from 0–4) were computed by summing the item scores in
each subscale and dividing by the number of items in that subscale. A total mean score was
computed by summing all item scores and dividing by 30. WCSS subscale scores were
positively correlated with each other, with correlations ranging from 0.50 to 0.55 (p<.0.001)
at baseline.
All WCSS subscales demonstrated good internal consistency reliability, with Cronbach’s
alpha coefficients of 0.87, 0.89, 0.88, and 0.79 for the WCSS-DC, WCSS-SM, WCSS-PA,
and WCSS-PC subscales, respectively.
Social Desirability and the WCSS
Correlations between the MCSDS Short Form and WCSS subscales and total score were low
and nonsignificant (ranging from −0.10 to 0.09, p>0.05), indicating that participants’
responses on the WCSS were not significantly influenced by social desirability.
Construct Validity of the WCSS
To demonstrate convergent validity of the WCSS, it was expected that greater use of dietary
strategies would be associated with lower calorie and fat intake, and more use of physical
activity strategies would be associated with greater calorie expenditure through physical
activity. Consistent with these hypotheses, cross-sectional analyses at baseline showed that
WCSS-DC was negatively related to daily kcals consumed (p=0.004) and percent kcals
consumed from fat (p=0.001) and WCSS-PA was positively related to weekly kcals
expended in physical activity (p<0.001). Refer to Table 3 for correlations between WCSS
subscales and measures of dietary intake and physical activity. We also found that WCSS
total score at baseline was negatively related to baseline weight (r=−0.28, p=0.001),
indicating that more use of weight management strategies was associated with lower weight.
To demonstrate discriminant validity, we expected that, relative to other WCSS subscales,
WCSS-DC would have the strongest association with calorie and fat intake and WCSS-PA
would have the strongest association with calorie expenditure through physical activity.
These hypotheses were confirmed (Table 3).
Since WCSS items were developed to reflect strategies and skills taught in behavioral
weight loss programs, we hypothesized that scores would increase during treatment and that
these increases would be related to session attendance and weight loss. Consistent with this,
we found that all WCSS subscales increased significantly over the course of 48 weeks of
behaviorally oriented weight loss treatment (Table 4). Controlling for treatment group,
changes in WCSS subscale scores were positively related to session attendance as follows:
Self-monitoring Strategies (rp = 0.40, p<0.001), Physical Activity (rp = 0.27, p=0.004), and
Psychological Coping (rp = 0.20, p=0.031); the association with Dietary Choices was not
significant (rp = 0.16, p=0.093). Further, change in WCSS total score from baseline to 48
weeks was significantly related to mean weight loss at 48 weeks (M=−5.3 ± 6.6 kg) without
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adjusting for covariates (r=−0.48, p<0.001) and after adjusting for covariates (R2Δ= 0.175,
p<0.001). Refer to Table 5 for individual covariates in the final model with their
standardized and unstandardized regression weights. Results of separate hierarchical
regressions revealed that posttreatment changes (i.e., posttreatment – baseline) in each
WCSS subscale also were significantly associated with posttreatment weight loss (Dietary
Choices: R2Δ= 0.177, p<0.001; Self-monitoring Strategies: R2Δ =0.066, p=0.002; Physical
Activity: R2Δ =0.105, p<0.001; Psychological Coping: R2Δ =0.141, p<0.001).
Weight loss tertiles were computed, with mean ± SD weight change as follows: Tertile 1 =
1.7 ± 3.5 kg; Tertile 2 = −5.0 ± 1.8 kg; Tertile 3 = −12.5 ± 3.6 kg. Analyses of WCSS
subscales across weight loss tertiles showed that scores did not differ significantly at
baseline but did differ at posttreatment such that participants in Tertiles 2 and 3 scored
higher on all WCSS subscales at 48 weeks compared to participants in Tertile 1 (Figure 1).
In addition, a significant difference was found between Tertiles 2 and 3 on the Dietary
Choices subscale at posttreatment (p=0.002).
Finally, in adjusted models, posttreatment change in WCSS-DC was negatively related to
posttreatment change in total daily kcals consumed (R2Δ =0.02, p=0.019) and posttreatment
change in WCSS-PA was positively related to posttreatment change in kcals expended per
week in physical activity (R2Δ =0.15, p<0.001).
DISCUSSION
Results of the current study support the psychometric properties of the WCSS, a self-report
measure to assess use of specific strategies for losing weight or maintaining weight loss. The
30-item WCSS contains 4 subscales: Dietary Choices, Self-monitoring Strategies, Physical
Activity, and Psychological Coping. Items were developed to reflect the strategies and skills
taught in behavioral weight loss programs and that are believed to facilitate weight loss. The
WCSS subscales and total score have good internal consistency reliability as measured by
Cronbach’s alpha.
The content validity of the WCSS was strengthened by incorporation of expert feedback
from independent reviewers on all aspects of scale development. Construct validity of the
WCSS subscales and total scale score was evidenced in a number of ways. First, we found
that the Dietary Choices and Physical Activity subscales were meaningfully related to
validated measures of dietary intake and physical activity at baseline, respectively.
Specifically, more frequent use of strategies for making lower calorie/lower fat food choices
as measured by the WCSS was associated with consumption of fewer calories, and more
frequent use of strategies to increase engagement in physical activity was associated with
greater calorie expenditure through physical activity. Second, the WCSS showed good
discriminant validity in that relative to the other WCSS subscales, Dietary Choices had the
strongest association with calorie and fat intake, and Physical Activity had the strongest
association with calorie expenditure through physical activity. Such findings provide support
for the specificity of the WCSS subscales and suggest that they measure distinct weight
management behaviors. Third, we found that WCSS total scores at baseline were negatively
related to baseline weight, indicating that individuals who report more use of weight
management strategies assessed by the WCSS tend to weigh less.
Beyond these cross-sectional associations, we found that all WCSS subscale scores
increased significantly over the course of behaviorally-oriented weight loss treatment.
Importantly, this shows that the WCSS captures specific strategies and skills across key
domains that respond to treatment. We expected that participants who reported more use of
weight control strategies would have higher rates of attendance at treatment meetings and
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lose more weight than those who reported less use of these strategies. In support of these
hypotheses, our findings showed that increases in the WCSS were associated with better
treatment session attendance and greater mean weight loss at 48 weeks. Further, when we
divided participants into weight loss tertiles, we found that individuals in the top two tertiles
(i.e., greatest and second greatest weight loss) reported more use of weight management
strategies across all WCSS domains at the end of treatment compared to individuals in the
lowest tertile. Additional support for the content validity of the individual WCSS subscales
was evidenced by findings that posttreatment increases in the Dietary Choices and Physical
Activity subscales were associated, respectively, with posttreatment reductions in energy
intake and increases in energy expenditure through physical activity. Taken together, these
results indicate that, as expected, the WCSS appears to measure use of behaviors that
promote weight loss.
In the 30 years since the EBI (6) was developed, behavioral weight loss programs have
progressed and now emphasize a variety of behaviors, beyond changes in eating behavior,
that are thought to promote weight loss. The WCSS was developed to capture the breadth of
skills and strategies that are currently represented in behavioral weight loss programs in an
effort to identify specific behaviors that are associated with successful weight loss and
weight loss maintenance. The findings of this study suggest that the WCSS may be useful in
both research and clinical settings. For example, this instrument can be used to measure
adherence to strategies taught in behavioral weight loss programs and behavioral change
following treatment. Given the strong association between WCSS score and weight loss,
identifying approaches to help individuals increase their engagement in the behaviors
assessed by the WCSS may facilitate improved weight loss outcomes. Additional research
exploring the frequency with which these strategies are used by successful weight loss
maintainers would be beneficial. Research has shown that consuming a calorie- and fat-
restricted diet and engaging in high levels of physical activity promote long-term weight loss
(36). Thus, attaining a better understanding of how often specific behaviors are used for
meeting these goals would provide practical guidance for people who want to achieve long-
term weight management. The WCSS may also be useful in identifying which behaviors are
most challenging to an individual trying to lose weight. This information can then be used to
tailor treatment approaches to individual needs.
Strengths of the current study are its systematic approach to item development and its large
and diverse sample of overweight and obese adults. However, since this is the first study to
test the WCSS, continued investigation is needed to further evaluate its psychometric
properties. For example, testing the validity and reliability of the WCSS in a non-treatment
seeking community sample would be an important contribution. In addition, the current
study examined the association between WCSS and treatment outcomes using a largely
female sample, thus further research is needed to evaluate these associations in men.
In sum, results of this study support the validity and reliability of the WCSS in a sample of
overweight and obese adults seeking weight loss treatment and suggest that the WCSS is a
promising instrument for assessing use of specific behavioral strategies to facilitate weight
loss.
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material.
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Baseline and posttreatment (48-week) WCSS subscale mean scores by weight loss tertiles
No significant baseline differences were found; different letters indicate significant
posttreatment differences between tertiles (p<0.05). Mean ± SD weight change for each
tertile was as follows: Tertile 1 (1.7 ± 3.5 kg), Tertile 2 (−5.0 ± 1.8 kg), and Tertile 3 (−12.5
± 3.6 kg).
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Table 1
Participant Characteristics at Baseline
Sample 1 (N=144) Sample 2 (N= 143) Sample 3 (N=36)
Age (years) 49.8 ± 9.3 52.4 ± 8.3 29.6 ± 3.9
Baseline BMI (kg/m2) 36.1 ± 5.5 35.1 ± 4.5 33.4 ± 3.5
Gender (% female) 90 54 86
Race (% non-White) 66 8 20
Ethnicity (% Hispanic) 21 1 17
Values are mean ± SD or %.
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Table 3
Correlations between WCSS subscales, energy intake, fat intake, and energy expenditure
WCSS-DC WCSS-SM WCSS-PA WCSS-PC
Energy intake (kcals/day) −0.24b −0.13 −0.18a −0.13
Percent daily kcals from fat −0.27b −0.04 0.00 −0.03







WCSS-DC = Dietary Choices; WCSS-SM = Self-monitoring Strategies; WCSS-PA = Physical Activity; WCSS-PC = Psychological Coping. Data
are from all participants in Sample 1 at baseline (N=144).
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Table 4
Mean WCSS subscale and total scores at baseline and posttreatmenta
Baseline Posttreatment p-value
Dietary Choices 2.11 ± 0.08 2.73 ± 0.07 0.001
Self-monitoring Strategies 0.59 ± 0.05 1.43 ± 0.09 <0.001
Physical Activity 1.09 ± 0.09 1.70 ± 0.09 <0.001
Psychological Coping 1.19 ± 0.06 2.01 ± 0.07 <0.001
WCSS Total Score 1.34 ± 0.05 2.05 ± 0.06 <0.001
a
Values are mean ± standard error for complete cases adjusted for weight loss treatment group; N=113.
Note: Subscale and total scores range from 0–4.
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Table 5
Hierarchical regression model predicting mean weight change at 48 weeks (N=113)
B SE β P
Step 1a
 Treatment Group†
  Weight Watchers −0.706 1.218 −0.052 0.564
  Combined Treatment 0.420 1.278 0.030 0.743
 Baseline weight 0.007 0.030 0.019 0.812
 Baseline WCSS total score −2.982 1.014 −0.261 0.004
Step 2b
 Treatment session attendance −0.075 0.022 −0.289 0.001
Step 3c
 Change in WCSS Total Score (posttreatment – baseline) −4.658 0.838 −0.503 <0.001
Coefficients are from the final model. SE = standard error. Weight change is computed as posttreatment (48-week) weight – baseline weight.
†
Reference group is Behavioral Weight Loss Treatment
a
R2 = 0.03, p=0.501
b
R2 = 0.224, R2Δ = 0.194, p<0.001
c
R2 = 0.399, R2Δ= 0.175, p<0.001
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